
31 MAY- 2 JUNE
Salou Tarragona

(Spain)



This tournament is for clubs, friends groups,This tournament is for clubs, friends groups,
companies, teams and people that want to enjoycompanies, teams and people that want to enjoy

football and have holidats in the best Mediterranean,football and have holidats in the best Mediterranean,
Salou European Beach.Salou European Beach.  

Best facilities (Futbol Salou) and very goodBest facilities (Futbol Salou) and very good
accomodation, Hotel 3* .accomodation, Hotel 3* .

It takes place in Salou, Costa Daurada, consideredIt takes place in Salou, Costa Daurada, considered
the beach of Europe.the beach of Europe.



¿WHAT'S INCLUDED?



CATEGORIES
Players that are 18 years old when the
tournament begins.

Players that are 35 years old when the
tournament begins.

SENIOR

EXCELENCE + 30

WOMEN’S SENIOR 

EXCELENCE + 35

EXCELENCE + 40

Players that are 30 years old when the
tournament begins.

Players that are 40 years old when the
tournament begins.

Players that are 18 years old when the
tournament begins.



AWARDS
Free participation in

the 2025 edition

Voucher of 50€ /player in
sports equipment
 Futbol Emotion



8 PLAYING FIELDS
mediterraneansportvillage.com Vial Salou Cambrils, Salou (Tarragona)



Hotel California Garden is located in the center
of Salou a few minutes from Port Aventura and

750 m from Llevant Beach.

www.hotelescaliforniasalou.com Autovía Tarragona 13, Salou (Tarragona)

*Total price of tournament days*Total price of tournament days  
(Tourist fee included)(Tourist fee included)



*Total price of tournament days*Total price of tournament days
(Tourist fee included)(Tourist fee included)

They are apartments that have everything you need to have a
good time: a poolside snack bar, WiFi, a recreational game

room, and a buffet restaurant.

Located just 2 km from amusement parks and a few meters from the
beach.

C/ Prat d’en Carbó, 1 , Salou (Tarragona)www.hotelescaliforniasalou.com



 4R hotels, located in the best areas of
the town, surrounded by the magical
beaches of Salou, in the heart of the

Costa Daurada.

*Total price of tournament days*Total price of tournament days

www.4rhotels.com

(Tourist fee included)(Tourist fee included)



*Total price of tournament days (2-4 June)*Total price of tournament days (2-4 June)

www.4rhotels.com  Carrer del Vendrell, 1, 43840, Salou (Tarragona)

COMPANIONS

KIDS
50%
Free

Extra Night

<12 year of age

<2 years of age

EXTRA

Accompanied by two adults

(Tourist fee included)(Tourist fee included)

Inquire about the price

Inquire about the price



MEALS

Meals included in the price

(Tourist fee included)(Tourist fee included)

31/05- DINNER
01/06 - BREAKFAST

01/06 - LUNCH
01/06 - DINNER

02/06 - BREAKFAST
02/06 - LUNCH

Hotel check-out at 11:30 AM on
02/06/2024



RESERVATION

RESERVATION

TOURNAMENT PLACE

ACCOMODATION

200€

PAYMENT 50%
OF THE CHOSEN

 info@f7internationalcup.com +34 617 80 77 86 www.f7internationalcup.com



GROUP PHASE

FINALS

ROUND OF 16

QUARTER FINALS



THE BEST THEMETHE BEST THEME
PARKPARK

Port Aventura Park
Ferrari Land 
Caribe Aquatic Park

ONLY 10 MINONLY 10 MINHAVE FUN WITH...



THE BEST SPANISHTHE BEST SPANISH
FOODFOOD



BEST BEACHESBEST BEACHES  
VERY CLOSEVERY CLOSE



PARTY NIGHTSPARTY NIGHTS







@f7internationalcup@f7internationalcup

FOLLOW USFOLLOW US

F7 International CupF7 International Cup

f7internationalcup.comf7internationalcup.com



info@aroundsportbcn.cominfo@aroundsportbcn.com

info@minifutbolcatalunya.cominfo@minifutbolcatalunya.com

www.aroundsportbcn.comwww.aroundsportbcn.com

www.minifutbolcatalunya.comwww.minifutbolcatalunya.com



info@aroundsportbcn.cominfo@aroundsportbcn.com

info@minifutbolcatalunya.cominfo@minifutbolcatalunya.com

www.aroundsportbcn.comwww.aroundsportbcn.com

www.minifutbolcatalunya.comwww.minifutbolcatalunya.com

+34 77383000
bookings@viajesvelero.com


